Kentucky

CVS Pharmacy: In-Store Drug Disposal Locations

Elizabethtown
1571 N. Dixie Ave.

Louisville
5121 Antle Dr.

Frankfort
1227 US Highway 127 S

Louisville
2222 Bardstown Rd.

Georgetown
101 West Showalter Drive

Louisville
3700 Bardstown Rd.

Lexington
2000 Harrodsburg Rd.

Paducah
538 Lone Oak Rd.

Lexington
3097 Todds Rd.

CVS Health Medication Disposal Community Locations
*All disposal locations are police or sheriff's departments, unless otherwise noted

Campbellsville
132 S. Central Ave.

Madisonville
99 East Center St.

Flatwoods
2513 Reed St.

Maysville
212 Government St.

Franklin
100 S. Court St.

Murray
407 Poplar St.

Georgetown
550 Bourbon St.

Wilmore
335 East Main St.

Lewis County
112 Second St. Suite 102